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Details of Visit:

Author: rugbylou
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Sep 2014 6:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 275
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

very nice flat and apartment building in central london 

The Lady:

very sexy medium height long dark hair and stunning

The Story:

i have seen scarlet a few times before but this was by far the best when i arrived she was wearing
sexy stockings and an electric very short night dress
we had a glass of champagne and chatted for a while on the sofa downstairs in her flat i was very
nice to chat to her we get on really well but she said
to me she was getting horny and so lead me upstairs to her bedroom we had a good long kiss she
then jumped on the bed and i began to lick her pussy
at the same time we were eating strawberries of each other i would let her take a bite then rub the
fruit on her pussy getting some of her juice then eat it
i do lovely likng a sexy shaved pussy and hers was amazing i think i made her cum twice she pulled
my hair witch i like and she was really wet i know she
loves my licking her pussy i then lay back on the bed and she wean to suck my cock had and fast
then slow and deep i griped the back of her neck she loves this
her oral skills are out of this world then on with the condom and she jumped on top of me its felt so
good to slide my cock in her pussy again it is so tight she
rode me for a while then we tried doggy followed by reverse cowgirl of the edge of the bed i came
hard inside her we lay together and hatted for a while until it was
time for me to go . parting is such sweet sorrow. i can't wait to get back and see scarlett again xx
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